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FBOST AND ICE IN WAXJB.THE WILD WEST SHOW.THE BROOKIiN LAUNCAED.TODAY'S MARKETS.

CiSSlBil" CUD
Condensed and Put in

Beadable'Fora. -

-- Fed their Children on Cap

".- - the Country Hen.

BIVAL VILLAGES.

"
Became fevolved Over Water Rights

--A Special Deputy Appointed
- , to Enquire In the Case. ,

B TelesTSBB to the PnnSfrViarron,

Sab Fsabouoo, Oat. I. The tillages
of Plea Cheng and,Lang Chesg.aevee
miles from T Semi, In" Ceatoa

province of China, receatly became

Involved a war over the wait!' rights.

Oaa aleht U paopla la Laag Caaaf
oat the m mbaakma"t, lttlug la

water walok daatrovad taalr aaaatiM

lo. BeprUala followed, tbonga tba

rllla wara eal' tbirty mtit froa
the dUtrlot aiUaa Tal uoaa aa ijoa

Hoar. - Flabtlaa aoattaaad . otar
moatli UTolvtaf naa7..TlIagaa.A
large aambar of deatba oeearred aad
rnacb propertr waa daaVroed, ... -

J,-- Three male prleoaera were takea hf
one aid aad four by aaotber. Some

of tbeaa priaoaera were killed wkilt

narU of the' body v of othera ; were

mUi b the barbariaae before tie
llrlng fictlmi. Krery part waa eoa

earned, awet of the fietb being glrea
to the ebildrea of the mpeetire U--

lagea. ' Jv." ' -

Tboagk aot aapreoedented ia the
dlatrlet, aaeh aa aet of aaaaiballem ia

paaaaal aad led to the appoiataeatof
a apealal depaty to laqolre Into the

PREDICTIONS ON KENTUCKY.

Senator Hlackbaxtt and Ml. Beiri
Say She WU1 so Deaiooratio. . .

BrTelqptotMfteH-Tliltor- .' t
j .WiaHUOToa, D. Oot, S. floral

the proepeet of Deaioerotia ietory ia

.V .J
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FACTS AND GOSSIP

Interestingly Told aa Floated up on
'

. the Streets and Various
Points) About Town. '

Ths anaaal jnaeting ef he stook
holders of the Seaboard Air Una sc-

aurs hi Portsmouth November 11th.

Monthly business meeting of the
Christian church tonight immediately
after prayer-- meeting. All members
requested to be present.

Mr. Walter 0. Feinster had Frank
B. Hendren, two of the reseat law
graduates, wars admitted to the pras--

bee of law in Wake county by Judge
Coble before court adjourned.

Ice and frost again this morning but
the chill of the sold waa felt not near
so muoh. Perhapc thla la because the
people are becoming accustomed to

real aatumn weather.

The Alamsace fair opens at Burlinga
ton, October 15th, and continues
through the 18th. Prises amounting
to 81.000 arc offered. There Is a 9:85

trotting race with a number of othera
sttraotlone.

The Bpworth Beading Circle held an
Interesting meeting laat evening at the
residence of Bev. J, N. ColeT Several
members read interesting aad oars-ful- ly

prepared papers. There were
obout twenty in attendance.

Mr. Sam Watts, of Auburn, who was

here yesterday, says thst the frost did
much damage to cotton ia the low.
landa, along the rivers, creeks and
branohec AH thla cotton was more
backward than the other and aot open
and It was killed by the frost.

The argument before Judge Coble
concerning ths Avrington committee
aad attorney warrants brings back the
memory, laden - with "dewy" fra
grance, of old "Hoola Boom." He
waa well-nig- h forgot.

Only one man passed the civil ser
vice Examination for the Revenue De-

partment last time. He waa Mr. Pol-

len of Ashton. The failure of appll--

canta to pass necessitated the holding
of another examination.

Fou can always get the nicest,
freshest snd purest candles aad all
kinds of tempting confections at Bar- -
bee and Pope's well known establish-
ment. Keep your eye on their an-

nouncements Is these oolomec

General Collet Leventhorpe haa
been ehoaen as the subject for the
oration on the tenth of may next-mem- orial

day. General Leventhorpe
waa aa Englishman and lived ia thla
country only a short while before the
war.

Prof. B. L. Smith, of Stanly, Who
was ons of the witnesses before the
grand jury in the Satterfleld case tells
the Salisbury World that the convic
tion of Satterfleld is a sure thing un-

less ths decioion of the Supreme Court
Is trampled apoa.

Mr. J. Bd. Kestler, Treasurer of
Cabarrus county and Editor of the
Featibule oalla upon every young

in the State to meet In Bal-

elgh Oetobor 95th to organise a State
reform club. The reform club la pro-
posed to be aa adjunct to the Populiet
party.

To give an illustration of just how
dry it is, note this tact. A eonduotor
who raa ia a traia from Monroe Mon-

day night told Mr. Dughl that for
fifty-fiv- e miles, he could not find a
teak from whioh to get water. So

Both of these Harblngeri of Winter
Have Appeared. " n

The-- man who a week ago Would
have aaid that October first would
ushered in in Wake county . with
heavy frost and lse as its wiatry at
tendants, wonld have been laughed to
scorn 1 yet that Is the appropriate way
in whleh brave. Ootober nude her catre
for '98. J '

Sheriff Page, who came ia from
MorrlcrlUe, said that the frost la the
bottom lsnds was so heavy in the csrly

orn that it had th appearance of
snow. He salf that he .himself had
aot seen anjr lee,' but thai ha was told
by the station agent, who is an early
riser, that; these was thla akim of it
in the "wee' sine' hours."

Ths frost for this section Is this year
about ten days early. It came too
late, however, to do any serious' dam
age to growing things.

There wss a general rash to winter
clothes snd overcoats aad an inspir
ing dropping of f'straws" ia Balelgh
yesterday and today.

THE TEMPLE OBJF SBBIES,

First Game wilt be Played In Cleve
land Today.

The Baltimore champions are ia
Cleveland, where they begin ths much
talked of. Temple cup series today.
After winning Saturday's gam from
the New Forks, the Baitimores were a
happy crowd, bat none went so far aa
to violate the roles of ths club to cele
brate the great triumph. They won

Monday's game In Now Fork, so there
will be no question about their title to
the pennant, area though the pro
tected game with Pittsburg should be
thrown out by a vote of the League
board of directors. Both teems say
they are confident of winning the Tem-

ple cup this time. The Baitimores
argue that if they can win at least
one of the three gamea to be played
at Cleveland they will aettla the que
tioa beyond doubt when Tebeen's
men come to Baltimore for the final
games. The baseball wrltera gene-

rally think that Cleveland stands the
best chance just as New Fork did last
year. New Fork won with their two
pitchers Busle and Farrell, and Cleve-

land has two equally as good. The
contest will be an exalting one.

HOW MANY POPTJLDJTS.

The Figures for the Last Three Elec
tions Show That Their Strength la
Fictitious.
One would be surprised to calculate,

taking the vote of Demoerata and Be
publicans for the past few years, with
the fusion vote last November, the ap- -

parent Populist strength.
The number of Populists in the State

is at present necessarily hard to calcu-

late for two reasons. First, because at
the last election they threw their votes
la with the Bepublicaasi and second,
beoauss there is absolutely no way of
telling how many Republicans may
have goac to the Populists. It ia be
lieved, however, that very many of the
latter party have deserted to the Pop.
allots.

The election figures sre surprising.
When Governor Fowle wss elected, the
Bepubltosn vote In the State waa 138,- -

000 and 4he Demooratio vote 148.000
vote. When the last slump same with
a fusion victory Chief Justice Fairoloth
received 145,000 votes, but the average
fuelon vote was about 148,000. Thla
would ahow the Populist strength in
the State from the Demoeratie
party to be certainlyaot more than
13,000 votes, despite their ary of 40,- -
000. All this shows Simply that Pop
ulism la this State haa aot yet reached
the point where Its leaders aaa stead
off and make a Igkt alone. They mast
face with someone, and there ia aow
much talk to the effect that If the old
fusion h continued, the Settle wing of
the Republicans in the State will bolt
the fuaioB tieket. This large faction
are administration Radicals to the
baekboae Democracy woa't faae with
Popaliam, aad the old foaioa eanaot
be aa strong aa formerly. Thinking
Demoerata see for the aext eleetloa a
ray of hop. They think that the
Democracy of the Bute, steading firm,ny yet win.;. ... , y .. '. -

When Carr waa elected the Populists
polled 40.000 votes, bat the Demoeratie
strength was little hart. All the Pope--
uata, nearly, came front the Bepb
lieaa -party. -- -

'. ' "': " .... 7
.Mr. A. T. atisl, oae, or Wake

county's beat eitiseas, Was here today.
Mr. Mlal Is a loyal, eld-li- as Southern-er- ,

sack as it Is a pleasure to meet. ?

Minnesota Editors at Atlanta,
By TelecJtph to ttreeeVisitor.

Atlabta, Gs, Oct. i.Tha Xlaae-set- a

editors are belag eatertaiaed fey
ths etpeaitioa saaaagemant today.

It Will Be Here on Wedneeday of
" Neat Week.-- ; "

- Buffalo Bill is coming. The aa
noaacsment will thrill the palsea
those familiar with' ths aehlevementa
of this fietureaque hero of the plains,
and excite the Interest of all who re
call with reaewed sentiments of won
der or delight the memories of those
stirring days . when the hardy and
dauntless pioneers of elrilUatloa and
progress pushed their way past ap.
palling dangers aad beyond terrlfte
obstaolea onward through the great
forests, plains and prariaa of the rag
ged empire of the Weettv Eaolroliag
the storleeof-thsadfeatnro- ae career
of Buffalo BUI ie s halo of romaaee
that would seem utterly fictitious bat
for the many- - marvelous fsots whioh
go to make-n- p . the surpassingly
strangs history of the pioneer days
of our great eooatry. Buffalo BUI'S

career has been a long series of. ad
ventures and achievements, most novel
aad most notable, because only mads
possible eader conditions peculiar to
the progrese aad development of a
new, vast and magnificent country
like oar own. Buffalo Bill, the hero
of many a desperate Indian light, the
undauatcd leader of many a danger- -

one scooting expedition, is coming,
bringing with him the great Wild
West exhibition that has thrilled mil- -

lloasof spectators with its startling
realisms and its amailngly faithful re
production of ctirrlag scenes from Ufa
on the plains, with all its dangers,
vicissitudes and constantly changing
conditions.

With Colonel Cody, besides his old
partner, Nate Salsbury, ia associated
another most successful manager, Mr.

James A Bailey, bow and for many
years Identified with Barnum's shows
sad its triumphs. That this remark-
able trio have planned a prodigious
entertainment hardly requires affirma-

tion to secure immediate belief. Few
indeed will doubt that they have ar
ranged for an entertainment of the
very highest and mof t complete grade
both for amusement and instruction.
October 9th is the date.

State University Notes.
Br. Winston, president of the Uni

versity, is In the city today. He cays
that his Institution is progressing

nely sad that recent improvements
have done muoh to modernise the
buildings aad eempui that formerly
smacked strongly of ante-bellu- days.
The electric light plant haa been com-

pleted aad the light turned on.
Every room In the dormitories is sap-plie-

with incandescent lamps, as are
the halls of the buildings aad the
reoitation rooms. Ia the campus four
large are lights eend up their reys
through ths giant oaks. In the large
gymaaaium foar more aroa tura night
into day.

The football team, etyr the Doctor,
ill be a fine one. The material Is

new but strong, aad under the man- -

gement of Trenehard, training Is go
ing on vigorously! "We will-clea- n up
the State, and possibly Virginia, la
football."

- Tobeooo Severely Damaged.

The tobacco crop la Western North
Carolina was severely damaged by the
very heavy frost yesterday. The Aabe-vlll- e

Cltlfn estimates that half of the
crop war destroyed. Its Marloa eor--

rapondent telegraphed that three
font ths of the tobacco and pea crop
were destroyed by froct la McDowell

county. Over half of the unmatured
vegetables, fodder,hsy,stc,are rutned.
Damage Is thousands of dollars,

Central Kentucky experienced a kill
ing front, also, almost entirely ruining
the tobacco crop now la the fielde
Green vegetation waa damaged like
wise.

z'::.. Comtns; Attractions.

Charles L. Davis will make his
appearance at the Academy of Muaio
00 - the tenth in his old standby,
"Alvlo Josiln.H . Mr. Davis is now
making , his farewell tour in this
familiar play, and after this season
he will bid good bve to the stage
forever and a charaoter he has play
ed for seventeen years.-"Alvi- n

Joslln" has always proved one of the
most suooettful plays, and has maas
money steadily slnoe the day of its
birth, seventeen ' years ago, a re
marks bis reoord of prosperity that
cinoot be duplicated by any other
p'ay on the boards, unlets we exoept
perhaps, "Uoole Tom's Cabin.
Billy Van's Miniatrels ia hereon the
15lh andlFairweek Mabel Page give,
six performances and a matinee,

.e .

The street care are now all of them of
the wlater variety. The sammcr cars
are aafely housed, - , .;.

Oonoeded to be Finest and Moat Ef--

, i 'leotive Veeeel Afloat.'

PflrLADiLpmA, Penn., Oot 9.
Everything, is Readiness for the
launching of the erulser Brooklyn
at one o'clock. Secretary Herbert,
Got. Hastings to the Mayor of Phil.
adelphia are present Idafloherin
daughter of the Mayor of Brooklyn
will christen the cruiser, Naval ex
perts concede the Brooklyn to be the
finest and most effective warship In
tne woriaor.w'- -

;, Last of die Valkyrie.

By TeJegrsph to the Press-Vlslto- t. ,
Raw Tost, Oet. 9 CapUlas Craa- -

Beia aaa Byosmor aad twenf four of
the erew of the Valkyrie set eefl this

e snapeodns Spanish.

By Oabls to the rrew-Vlstto- .fcV m
MADaiB, Oot. t. 5ews of the wreek

of the Cristobal Colon on the. Wester a
eoaat of Cuba ia eauslaga profguad
aenaatlon. : An offleial Inquiry :haa

tnselan Steamer Wrecked.

By cable to the rrees-VWto-r. virft XrS3
Odbssa, Oet, I. The Bseeiaa mail
samsr Tsarswana waa wresksd off

the ' Cape Tarkhank eoast, . Crimea.
The Passengers Sad srew were aavetT.

, The Brooklyn Launched,

By Telocraph to the PaasS-VisTro- ":. ',"''
Pailadblfbia, Oet,7 9. The Brook

lya was BueeeaifuUy launched at 1:00

Maeeachueetto Democrats,

By TelKnph to the Freu-Visito- r.

WevoasTaa, Maes., Oot. 8. The
Demoeratie sontsation adroeatee rse.
ognilloa of Cuba, aad deaonaeea the

. Ohio Town Afire,
By Telegraph to Tea Paaaa-Yrsrro- B,

CutBaiooB, Ohio, OeUB. Th bntl- -

aesa part of the town Is baralag. Aid
has been asked. 4 Frank Laws lost his
life.'; ftiJX 'v..

. Cleveland is Satb.

By Telegrsph to the Frees-Visito-r.

Kbw Lobdob, Oet. ' 8v Presides
Cleveland aad party left the harbor
last ahrht oa Banediet's yseht Oneida
for a blaeflshlng ernise ap the sound.

THE HEALTH REPORT.

Deaths aad Births For September
'

', ;i. ' The Caasea of Death.
Health ' cffioer Bala tcday com.

pleted his health -- report for the
month of September. x The report Is
not as bad as it would appear on
first sight . There were 35 deaths,
but of these many otme at a time of
life when death might be expected.
The city is in a remarkably healthy
condition.iS'-':;-

Following were the deaths and
their causes: Total deaths 35; white
males 10, females 7; oolored males 9,

females 9. i Two of those, who died
were over 70 years of age, and 17
were under five years. The uaftaes
of death were as follows: Malarial
fever, S; dysentery, 3; peritonitis, 1;

marasmus, 9; typhoid fever, : 9;
thrombus.1; consumption, 8; entero
colitis, 5; convulsions, 1; teething, 1;
tntestinal inflammation, 1; interstl-tia- i

bepalitis, l;dropsy,l; eolumpsla,
senile debility, 1; BrightTs disease,
whooping eougb, 1; Jaundios, 1;

malarial diarrhoea, 1; aooidentaL 1;
not stated, VAft.i.

There were S3 births. Of these 13
were white, 7 male and 8 females.
There were 8 oolored males and 9 fe-

males. ' -' K

It should be remembered that the
average number of deaths forRaleigh
with its large population was never
much less at this time of the year
than It waa for the past month, and
that Is a very small per oent, when
compared to other towns, and when
our large population is taken Into
consideration. '

Mr. Seorest'a Grand Flop, '

Ods, L. M. Seorest announosa his
departure from the Demooratio party
In words whioh are calculated to
make ones blood run oold. He does
not come with the flourish of a
Henry, but hla flop Is expressed in
suoh rhetorical style that itoertaln.
ly deserres a passing notice.

Here is what he said "Can we
expect reform of any kind through
the Demooratio party f No, not till
icebergs are strung along on the
equator like oorks on a gill net, and
the blue birds will build their nests
on the north pole at Christmas time,
and the arotlo seas will torn to Ice
cream and the tropical waters to
Demooratio liquor." ;

Cotton Shows a Decline of 8 Folate
The Grain Market.

By Tolegraph to the Preae-ymto-

: Naw Yokk, Oofc SL Liverpool
opened with a decline of 8--64, re--

overel a-- 64, but lost the Improve
meat again and olosed irregular 6--64

to 6--64 below yesterday. Spot sales.
13,000 : good demand middling,

New York opened firm 6 polnta
higher in aocordanoe with, the inv
prorement ia Liverpool, bat declined
with Liverpool, "and olosed after
various flnotaations 9 points below
lastnlffht. Toneabaadw. r ?s

Daies, jhu,3uj Daies. v
Increased receipts and realisations

oaused the decline, but the tone re
mains farerlsh and nothing serious
Is looked for. ,; s. r pC.

Options olosed as follows : '

September, to s 0otober,
8 68 to 8 70 : November, an to 8 72 ;

Oeoember, 8 79 to 8 80; January, 8 86
to 8 87 ; February, 8.98 to 8 03 s

Marohi 898 to ; AprlL 908 to
9.0; May, 9 09 to 9 10; Jnne 911
to 9 16V - 'WPMl

. . - ODtAnf KABKBTB.
'

Chioaoo, Oot S. Oraia quota.
oona olosed to-da-y as follows: :

Wheat Ootober, 60 3--4; Deoem- -

ber,t May,67r8.:;t;fe;.
Corn October, 307--8; Deoember,

88 8;. May, M8i:s i

Oates Ootober, 18 3--8 ; Deoember,
185--8; May, 20 3--4. ',"' HALBIGH OOTIOH JIABJ3BT.

( " Wednesday, Ootobet 2d.
Striot middling, 8 t-i- ''i H
Good middling, 8 .

Striot good middling; 8 3--4 to 8 7-- 8.

Market steady'
S. r .. ... a 7 i

Gaa Pipe Explosion in New York.
' '- awaana'- vi' '

By Telegraph to the Pien-Tllto- r. 1

"Sxw Tobk,' Oct. 2. A defective
gaa main In front of 810, SIS, 814, 918
West Thirty Ninth 8treat oaused
an explosion blowing in front of the
houses and seriously Injuring a
down people thereby causing a panic
It happened at an early hour this
morning during which a number of
others . were injured, r Many , were
oreroome with gaa and - taken from
the buildings after the explosion.
Fortunately all will probably recov-
er, - S'-'d-

!

. Ultimatum waa not Neoeeeary.

By OaWe to me Pieai-TWto- r. 7
Tjoboob, Oot, . lr Halliday Ms.

eartaey. Counsellor to the Ohineee
legation referring to the aooepUnee
by China of Great Brltala'snltlmstam
stated that the punitbaoBt pf vieeroy
8(ehoa for iaillng to protect,

his diatriot, was deelded
apoa before tits altiaatam waa pre- -

seated. - ' "

Mrs. Itangtry Demands $300,000.
By Cshls to the Press-Yttlto- r- r" '

Lobdov, Oot. g. Mrs. Lang-tr-y has
ads a demand oa the Union Baak for

1300,000, whisk she slalma le the raloe
of ker jewels that were delivered to a
straager. f. :.-'- ;

x ,.-- eW : ,
Condition Favorable for Launching
ByTolearsj to the Prew-VUIto-r. . . ' .

Boeirot,Mase.,Oet.a. The weather
eoadltlona today for the laoeohlag of
the new Amerieaa liasr Paul are
very favorable. ' The wlad It . from
south west "Ifteen. knote, blowlagv off
land, iasnriag a smooth eoarseV V T

' Elssel'a Deadly Fall."

By telegraph to the Pnss-VUto- r. ' ' 1
Lima, Ohio, Oet, When the para- -

shnta of Louis Biasel was out loose at a
thousand feet above the earth, the
wlad blew the balloon war. The para
chute failed to epen.juitll within fffty
feet of the ground, aad Kiasel was fa
tally injured.' - ' ,

Mining Men In Consultation.' :

ay.Telenna to the raass-Vniro- '.
firoxABB, Wash., Oet. 8. The mla- -

men of Washlagtoa Oregon, Idaho,
htoataaa aad British Columbia are la
soasultatlon here today about matters
of somrnoa Interest especially ia re-

gard to the laws required for the pro
taction and eneonragemeat of mining.

The DemocraU of the Bay State. ."

By Telegraph to the Press Visiter. .
Woaoawaa, Mass., Oet. 1. .The

leaders of the Demoeratls party ia this
State are hero ia atteadaaee upoa the
Demoeratte eonvsntloa. The State
ticket will be nominated aa arranged,
with George Fred Williams for Gov- -

eraor, without aay opposltioa. f
Mahoae the Same.

By Telegraph to the Fuss-Vurro- a.

WabhiboToB, D. C. Oet, 1. --The

eoadltioa of Seaator Mahoae la an
ehaaged.

Now a Suit is Brought to
f Make-Wor- th Pay.

ARGUED BEF0EE COBLE,

It la Expected tha the Arrlngton
Committee and Attorney Will

uy. "TV, .... .. ('. ry--

Before Jaejre Cobli in Chambera
there was ergasi the othsray an ia
tereatiag ease g Salt brought by the
(tommerelal Bad Farmers' bank aad T,

B. Parnsll. Bsq., for a .suit of a
damns to ooinpel the State Treasurer
to pay esrtaja warraate laeued by the
Auditor to old Hoola Boom Campbell
and Mr. Purnsll, attorney fdrhe tom--

mittee. - I - ".
The trouble started when the Trtom- -

Irate was here the aeeond time. War.
rants were leaned by the Auditor to
Campbell and to Mr Puruell. Now

the latter Is bringing1 snit to oompell
the state's Quaker .Treasnrer to pay
him hie warrant, , Old Hoola does not
flgure In the suit, for fa. .reason thst
hs haa his money and la aatisfled.

,

''

V It happened that the sage of Hang
ing Dog wished greatly to leave Bal
sigh.. He had his warrant for some
ninety odd dollars, bat he also bad
the corner of hla eye set on Treaeurer
Worth. He did not like the notions
of that gentleman. 80 the' Wily, old

did not go near the Treasurer's
offloe. With a faee innoeeat of guile
he walked er ely Into the Farmers?
bank and presented ths 'warrant for
diaoouat. The baak haodfd overthe
money and away went Hoola. free from
ears. That ia how it happens that the
Commercial and Farmers' baak Is

np in that eontuaer of preee- -

dents, the Arrlngton Triumvirate.
Mr. "W. C. T. U." Worth was rep

resented by MajW. A. Gutrle, of
Ourhami T. B. Purasll, Esq., looked
after the Interests of himself and the

"- ....
The argumeat hinged oa a aeetion

of the constitution, whioh save that
no legislator shall draw pay for more
than sixty days daring hla . two years
term of offlee.? Major Guthrie argued
ffomthia that It waa unconstitutional
topty old Hoola.',' That was his
talk In a naUhell.

Then Thomas B. Parnsll arose and
spoke.' And as he Weat en, he literally
knocked the pins from under the ar-

gument of Maj. Guthrie, his quondam
in the fields of the Fusion

legislator's "greenies.? He was talk-

ing for a priaelpleand something
else. It was the speeeh of his life,

Mr. Purnell argued that the oonstl--
tutlonal aeetion applied only to eeasioa
of the legislature. He showed ekazly
that legislative committees had always
been paidi that the committees to ex
amine depatmeate ta the reeess, the
Sommtttee to hunt up back taxes of
ths railroad aad aambsrless other

s eontmitteesf had always beeti
paid four dollars pr diem aad mileage
And then, rising rapidly to the climax
of hla argumcat, ha brought forth
these telllag blows Worth, himself,
jpald the eommltta after their flr t
meeting without aVord of protestj the
Attoraey advised that these warrsats
hepaldi Guthrie-- alone opposed the

paymcnCVvj;-
'. New Military Company.

The military ebmpahy at Frank.
linton has been; reoeived into the
state uuard, and Deoomes memoer
of the First Regiment The com
pany suooeeds the one at Elizabeth
City.- - The. uniforms and supplies
were forwarded yesterday by Quar
ter Master .General HarrelL The
oompany numbers.51,and Mr. W,l
MoGehee Is Captain.

Prepared for nil Oomere.

Mr. G. N. Walters, Raleigh's lead-

ing tailor, has . just reoeived a full
line of woolen goods eonsisting of
viounas English . homespuns, chevi-
ots, Sootch tweed, Blarney tweeds
and Irish tweeds, Irish Maes, Clay
worsteada, full dress worsteads,
granite cloth, and . (he latest noveU
ties la trcuseringt and Bilk vesting.
Mr. Walters is fully prepared to get
up anything from a business to a
bridal out&t, and ia the latter case
can fill any oraer from a hundred to
a thousand dollars Mr. Walters has
a reputation all over the State and
his t - !"?s Is by no means oo&Sned
toRaic',: Ilia work always in.
cluJ i f 'rle, finish' and graoe and
lnt- - 7 aires satisUcUon, both
inc .a-u- p asdprlo. . , ; t- -

Keataek ay be eoaddered gooH
'

"whea Beaator Blaekbara aad Bapre-'- V

' eenUUta Perry, oe of hla prlaotpal

firali la thaiae for the aeaatonhip,
both of wkoai are aow la Waahlagtoa,

. A : apaak or it aa being only oneetloa of
- majority. Mr. Berry aaya Hardla'a
' majority will not be lea than SS.000

r --

'
and may go 10,000 higher, Seaator

' Blaokbara who la here, aa'ya he hat
ft no donbt of the eleetloa of Hardin,

X aor of hla own to the Sen-"""-a-

bathe didn't eara to eipreoa aa
b? ': oplaloa of what Hardla'a awjortty will

be. ; f r '. v h i
, Catholic Oongreea la Soaeioa.

i ' By TelearaBli to the hen-Tlitto- i

- WA8BISOTOV, O. 0., Oot, a The
: ayee of the Catboliea of taa weeUra

' kanlaphere are lied oahe enehartatle
eoagreea, whleh aaaeaiblad here today

- : at (he Catholie Uatrerelty. The dele,
'gate attended high poatlflolal naaa

- at Bt. Patrleka ahareh thla mornlag
ri "where Ugr Satolli offlelated. They

' tbea weat to the .Ualrereity where

i
v

Cardiaal Olbboae aalled them to ir.
' itt. A aambar of paper by leading
y Catholiea oa religioa aabjaeU Will be

read. ,

w," e,. , Af
. r. . Galea on the BrWeh Ooaot, ,

rVOaUetotaerreavVWtor. " - r,
,. . Londok, Oct Terrifls fafea oo
"the British ooaat areoaqtilcc many

2 v diaaaten. The Rasalaa bark Let-"- y

. tooia la aabora three, miles from
; Boothport pier head. The crew wm

f , rescued ith great diffioulty, the
: Eetoh Arabella la ashore. The

' orew taken off by two boatmen hare
all disappeared and it is U.onht are

-
t. drowned.- - Schooner Cousins foond

"
end hear Hoy Lake. Sohooner,
Helen waa wrecked near Bade. A

' namber of tags and other small
. ' draft are lost with a number of liTee.

J- -

Ramble go np In Smoke. ? ,

ByTelegiaBhtetaerBaae-TDUTom- . -
Ckioaoo, Oct. I. The Connolly sad

Jeffrey Kaaafaetariag Compaay'a W

eyele aeademy oa Vlatbaih areaaa,
near Maiboa street, baraed thla mora

"
lag loae, 150.000. '

-m m

Mextoan Vetereae In Seealon. .

" '
By Tetempa to Um raaea-Tniro- --

Nicholas villb, Ky., Oat. 1 The

Meileaa War Teterans of JEeatoeky

are la session here today. Thla was

where one of the Blaegraes eompaaiee

was recralted U 9 to fight Saata
Anna aad his Uexteaa hosts.. .

A Female College Baraed

much trouble was caused by thla that
he had to leave many of hla eara.

The early frost has come and nipped
ma ay youag things In ths bad, and so
Albert Little's little psats are "no
store," quoth the parrot thla moralag.
Whea Albert appeared at ths oOee In
long trousers ths parrot waa heard to
aayi Phwe-- a, phwe-- u, phwee-u-um-m.

Only that aad nothing more.
1 ..' i, - ' '

Marshall Carroll Is still awaiting ia.
rtraetions from the Attoraey General
at Waahihgton, IV C, fat regard to
the disposition of the Commodore"

'aow held for libel at Wilmington,
Mr. Carroll has laid ths entire mattcf
before ths authorities aad final la
strasUoas are dally expected. He hag
written District Attoraey Ayeock fof i 'advice It Is expected thst ths Coat-- J

odors will be set at liberty. ' ; r -

4 -
ByieiT-itt!rT-viitto- i:;

Woodtills, L'isa., Oot . The Ed-

ward iroQoe Collego tor glrla, one of
' the Intit institoUoDs of the kind la
the South, was bnraed last eight.

--A

V'


